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Doc Steele ran the meeting as Prez Hilding had business in Lost Wages.
Guests- Lt. Governor Steve Click and financial advisor Ralph Slocum who submitted a
membership application.
Feed The Homeless (6/3)- We fed 80 people including 8 children. Thanks to all who donated
and served.
Board Meeting (6/6)- We donated $250 to sponsor a hole at a golf tournament to raise funds
for Operation Surf. We also gave $100 to help support the Key Club Lt. Gov. for our division.
Key Club- The school year is over. It ended with 17 members in the club.
BBQ’s- Bill Fieldhouse reported we netted just over $10,000 from our Drive-Thru BBQ, a tad less
than last year. A few less tickets were sold and the price of tri-tip went up about 90 cents per
lbs. Also, many of our club participated in the BBQ on June 2nd at the Filipponi Ranch donated
last year to the DeTolosa Pediatric Dental Clinic.
DCM- This will be held on June 13th at the Kiwanis Hall in Atascadero, featuring a $5 salad bar
and featuring a discussion on the specifics of starting additional Aktion clubs.
Scholarships- Dick Riggins passed around thank you notes from 4 of the 5 San Luis High School
scholarship recipients.
Joke- Roger Jump got thumbs down for 5 one-liners.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Bart Topham did the honors. Dick Riggins was hit for not paying
attention. Bart paid for his wife’s photo in the newspaper. Rich Carsel gave for ratting him out
and the election results. He will be visiting Mike Murphy in Mexico next week. Roger Jump
donated for his jokes and Ralph Slocum’s new member application. Milt Batson will be going on
a 3-week vacation and attending 2 high school graduations of grandchildren. Henry Rible will be
gong to a grandson’s high school graduation. Bob Alderman was happy he has no more high
school graduations to attend. James Shammas and Ben McAdams left early.
Program- Our speaker was Eric Gollub, a reformed stock broker, who is now an author and
comedian. He travels around the country, using humor to talk about politics, immigration,
religion, education, race and gender. He is originator of the group “Backsides Matter.” He
entertained us with stories on the above topics.
Drawings-

$10- George Petty

$33- Dick Riggins

Flag- Bob Kitamura

Fine Free- Gary Simas

Song- Hilding Larson

Soap Box- Bob Alderman

Inspiration- Leslie Cone

Joke- Diana Meyer

Membership ($77.50)- Dick Riggins picked the King of Diamonds.
Next Program- Communication- How to make an Amend.
Upcoming Dates6/13- DCM
6/16- BBQ donated to CCFC.
7/1- Board Meeting (held on a Monday because of the July 4th holiday).

